Activities Completed
* Technology cable 1st and 2nd floor pulled
* Drywall primed and first coated offices
* Duke power cable from street pole pulled
* Technology back board for equipment complete
* 1st floor water lines insulated
* Duct work insulated 1st floor East
* Electrical gear terminated ready for power from Duke

Activities in Progress
* Drywall finishing 2nd floor
* Drywall prime and paint 1st and 2nd floor
* Exterior brick North and East
* Air barrier West and North for stucco
* Electric equipment main power energizing
* Air and vacuum lines 2nd floor
* Data cabling 1st floor East
* Duct insulation 2nd floor
* Installation of Curtain Wall system
* Insulate water lines 2nd floor
* Ceiling wire and grid 1st floor West
* Window installation 1st and 2nd floor
* Permanent building power
* Exterior door frames and doors

Upcoming Activities
* Stucco installation South
* Brick Veneer Installation North community room
* Curtain wall installation East
* Classroom windows North
* Store fronts North
* Prime and paint 2nd floor
* Ceiling grid 1st floor East and 2nd floor
* Restroom floor and wall tile
* Install lighting in ceiling grid

Progress photos attached, courtesy of Quandel
Brick installed north elevation

Brick work north elevation
Laying brick north area

Starting the West curtain wall system
Installing west curtain wall system

Installing window frames and glass
Installing 2nd floor windows

Exterior color pallet approved by Construction team
Ceiling grid installed 1st floor classrooms

Ceiling grid installed staff office area
Finishing drywall 2nd floor

Technology room prepped for equipment
Installing light fixtures 1st floor

Installing chem. Lab water,
Installing electric panels 2nd floor

Installing 2nd floor duct
Prepping for building power to be energized

Installing sprinkler pipe high lobby area
Installing technology cable 2nd floor

Priming office walls
Staff break room primed and 1st coated

Installing sprinkler riser main in mechanical room
Installing finish coating high walls lobby area
Installing elevator equipment